
Clemens   Mills   Public   School   Council   Meeting   Minutes 
Wednesday,   September   12,   2017,   6:15   pm Location:      Library 
Attendance:   C.   Graham,   M.   Sandrea,   M.   Jeans,   M.   Box,   D.   Haddow,   A.   Strickland,   J.   Butler,   T.   Williams,   A.   Williard   -   Brown,   S. 
Cureton,   J.   Jarvis,   S.   Stojanovie,   M.   Jenkins,   V.   McArthur,   S.   Jantzi 

Agenda   Item Member Notes 

Welcome C.   Graham  

School 
Update 

C.   Graham New   VP   -    Mike   Sandrea,   has   previous   experience   at   2   schools   as   VP,   previously   classroom 
teacher   and   school   board   consultant 
Enrollment   for   CMPS   at   about   700   students,   increasing   enrollment,   likely   due   to   neighborhood 
transition   (families   moving   in   as   older   families   downsizing) 
Office   staff   &   custodians   have   done   a   great   job   preparing   for   the   start   up   of   the   school   year 
EQAO   results   will   be   shared   at   the   next   council   meeting.      Provincially   math   will   continue   to   be   a 
focus.  
Zones   of   Regulation   will   be   implemented   school   wide   (program   about   describing   feelings   and 
learn   how   to   self-regulate   and   manage   problems/solving) 
School   Goals   -   math      Leads:   Primary   -   Paulitzki,   Junior   -      Clifton,   Intermediate   -   Rai), 
Well-being,   and   growth   mindset,   these   three   areas   will   be   part   of   the   school   improvement   plan 
Email   addresses   -    carolyn_graham@wrdsb.ca    (new   email   format) 
First   Nations   -   morning   land   acknowledgement,   increased   focus   for   the   school   and   WRDSB 
Upcoming   trips: 
Intermediates   -   team   building   (off   site)  
Primary   -   pumpkin   patch   -   details   sent   home 
 

Elections ALL Description   of   Roles 
Chair    -   conference   with   P   about   agenda,   run   the   meetings,   support   other   days,   WRAPSC 

mailto:carolyn_graham@wrdsb.on.ca


meetings   (once   a   month   on   Tuesday) 
Secretary    -   take,   type   and   share   minutes   via   email 
Treasurer    -   monitoring   the   budget   and   get   reports   from   the   office 
Other   committee   roles    -   Pizza,   Movie   night,   Bingo,   BBQ,   fundraising   (chocolate,   poinsettias) 
 
Chair    -   Michelle   Jeans   &   Jocelyn   Jarvis 
Secretary    -   Marian   Box   (alternate   Tracey   Williams) 
Treasurer    -   Michelle   Jeans   &   Jocelyn   Jarvis 
 
As   a   team   we   respectfully      listen   to   each   other   and   to   other   parents   that   are   unable   to   come   to 
the   meetings.      These   discussions   help   us   to   determine   needs   around   the   school 
 

Fundraising 
Initiatives 
-   Movie   Night 
-   Pizza   Days 
-   Chocolates 

ALL Movie   Night    -   Friday,   Sept   29th,   movie   will   be   Boss   Baby 
Will   continue   with   paper   order   forms 
 
Pizza    -   last   year   total   profits   were   $5613 
Is   there   another   meal   plan   (subs?)   that   would   also   work   at   the   school? 
Date   changing   to   Wednesdays 
Leaves   the   option   of   once   a   month   sub   day 
In   School   part   -   ordering,   invoicing,   volunteer   recruitment   (Amanda   &   Stephanie) 
Out   of   School   -   data   from   school   day   (Shante) 
Jocelyn   will   also   support 
Hope   to   start   Sept   27th,   school   day   will   go   out   end   of   week,   orders   due   Sept   20th 
 
Chocolate    -   total   profits   were   $11   488.95   (to   be   allocated   to   technology   in   the   school) 
Could   we   look   at   purchasing   a   mold   from   Reid's   Chocolates   (around   $50)   of   a   dolphin   for   the 



school? 
BINGO   -   need   volunteers,   Carolyn   will   send   out   message   for   recruiting   volunteers,   next   training 
session   is   Sept   16th 
Also   look   at   BINGO   Charity   night,   money   goes   to   the   school   with   no   restrictions,   cost   is   $19 
and   school   gets   $10   back,   next   one   is   Sept   27th   7:00   pm 
 
Can   we   order   volunteer   shirts?  
Spirit   wear   -   Melissa   will   take   the   lead 
Carolyn   -   can   do   a   contest   for   dolphin   &   25th   anniversary   to   submit   logo? 
 

Finances M.   Jeans 
 

Approx   $21   000   in   the   bank,   chocolate   money   should   be   allocated   to   technology 
Chromebooks   can   be   ordered   and   communication   with   Mr.   Henry 
 

Follow   Up 
From   Last 
Meeting 

ALL N/A 

Open   forum 
and   Items   for 
next   meeting 
(All) 

 Policy   review   -   next   meeting 
 
Bullying   -   concerns,   programs,   support 
 
Items   for   next   meeting   (follow   up): 

1) Implementation   of   sensory   room   -   funds   for   supporting   this,   D.   Bice   to   share   info   with   us 
at   upcoming   meeting,   can   council   support   with   funds? 

2) Michelle   will   send   out   template   for   wish   list   items.      Once   approved,   Carolyn   will   share 
with   staff   for   items   at   future   meetings. 



 
3) Pizza   -fundraiser   Cambridge   Pizza,   money   sold   on   a   pizza   night,   portion   to   the   school 

 
4) Buddy   Bench   -      (no   update,   carry   to   next   mtg) 

 
5) Facility   Update   -   grounds,   grass   on   soccer   field 

 

  Next   meeting:      Wednesday,   October   11th,   6:15pm 
 


